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leorihle Journtal of Etlucalion.

SCIIOOL iIOORS.
PAST AND i'ESNr.snr

A PEW Yeats ago it wfts 8.\d the Scheel books lused lu thii
.iProvince were a disgrace to thre comniunîty. If wo exarnini

we May firrd saine roasons for this atatement of a truth, and thon
flatter orrrselves tint aous a vota change ltitd cela.

In thre first place thre scireol, bocks rscd -%vote coimoniy toc
old. Be fore educational beooks cari attnnlu a fair circulation, thoji
value la in a great mensure passcd. lu tho second place, thE
books used vero tao oftcn 'written on ivroug principies, and or
a hall plan. It je an invidious task to adduce, instances, but it ir
to bo foared tirat tiney wiiI conne before us only too plentifully ili
onr detailed enurneration.

Tirere arc twe difficultica therefore te bo overeomne by tlros4
Who would improve eiementary inst ruction. First, te baniali in-
correct, ineffiient arnd nsu itabie worlke; and, secondiy to intre.
duce those wirich inay answer thre proposcd cend. On the
principie of overcoming evil by good , a principle of stcady and
rrnivcrsn use in edlucation, theo first, object eau onl.y bo attaincd
by mens of the second. Wo readiiy grant that a sicilful work-
manm ay work in spito of bad tools, but wvo mainctain aise tirai
th6 bigher Iris 81-ill, tire mote roluictant will hoe feci to use ba.
tools. 111e desire wilI bc to iiring: bis inpioments to as; higil ai
degree of perfection as p ossible, in order that ie may work ivith
every possible avantage. A careless workmcan, one 'rvloe
thought is more irpong*eting through lriis eniploymcent, than upon
doitig il ta the best of ibis poecrs, Nvill net c'ive hiinseif miroir
cancorn on the suirjeet.

In scientific iveric, tire irritera of Bcireol boeks now i guered
hegai rit the wreng end ; tlrey pre-srrpposed knowvlecige ini a
learner, forgetfui tiret ail beginners are childron with regard ta

tihe science in whîch tirey are pupils. It la ineat dileuit, ta fluan
even lIow a scientifie worc strictly elcrncentary. Thre last stop in
a science inn classification; yet it is with classification that tueayo n ecigtiaie ei. Ee ns ommn

study as Engisir graninier, the be oic nnost in vogue neg us,
commences with tihe information tirct ' lEnglisir graîniner ia di-
vided in to four parts, viz: Ortlrography, Etyrnology, Syntax, and
Prosonly." Wirat,wvu aisi, ini tire ane of ignorant werrdcr, arc
pour, stupid cirildrcneto cenrprcieud freont tirese Icarn'ed and
sondreus worcie? Liternlly anrd figuratively, iL ia oniy tachingr
themn te repent se inucir Greock. In speaiing of our newly
adepted works we ahail endeavour ta drnw a favourable contrast.

Soine treatises veto broicen up into question arnd arib. 3 r, and
thon ucîder tire namo of Catciismr ivero piaccdl in tire brands of
tire gaping and weudering littie Icarners. Lot anly ono rcaiiy
acquaintedl witir thre principces of education nttempt ta give in-
struction in any art, science, or useful brancir of icnowledge, by
ineaus of sncb catechisuis, -.Md ho will seu find tint bc wsill bo
obliged citier ta givo tnp tire attcnipt, or te throw aside tire boek.
Thre Vary plan ia a libel upon thre conmon senseoafmauk*nd. As
we look down tire long uls, and observe .A]gebra, Betnnny,
Conohology, Dyniamic, Eutomology, &c., ail alphabetically a-
ranrgea through overy brarei of birman Iearining as fer as
Zoology, we are foreiblypcmindcd of thre French Mnfrclrioness,
Who, wish-ng her son te have a Illeinfrr" ot evcry tlriug, vas
reminded by a lcarned-Abbe, ta wirem sire iutended te cntrust
his education, tiret if. would bc botter ta send for a « « einfurier,"
in order te enact tire part of tutor.

.Auother gi-cnt evil of aur acirool baoks 'sas tiret ivords vero
taugrt but tirings 'sure net explinoud, and ve are xnotse sure tint
snc a stato of tliigais y.t obsoieto. Xnewlcdgo iu tire prcsent
day ia tee srrperficial, nnrd sccrus becoming centinrraily more se.
We would have edttacaienel treatisea clementary, but vua wouid
net have thra superf cial; lot tire pîrpil xîndorstand wcil, as fa-
as hob goesand. then lent hlm, bo prepared for nncring fui-tier
aavances. 0ur coutpiaint, of "n-st of aimplicity is closeiy con-
nected witir that which wse are xîow xnaking ; iu order te build
higir, ve nmust lay tire foundatien deep, but mrny or tire strre-
tares aronud us are mne botter !hian heaps of atones piled tagether
witireut, order, and 'which tirogi tircy appear a tolerable mass,

ivili ho disersed snrtly and for oî'er by tire limet ircavy binit or
pciting sirewer. IVo hive seen advertiernrcn(s of otirer publi-
cations irearing micii titles as Il Iitory lndo easy," IlFrenchr ii
tirce mentia witlrout a miaster, &e.*' Now, supposing for onie
moment tirat it veo possible, it veilld net ire dtarl We
remnember te h'ave rend eeunetiing te tire foliowing effect. Il Té

r throw a veil of my8tery over thnt wirici itseif la plain aud ob-
0 iu sdecrdediy féls fnet culpabie ; but ta ttempt temake

all knewledge pepular la net only foelisi but injurions, it is bet.-
ter thât thre frivolous 3hould remain in ignorance, tbnnu tbat tihe

0 tirinkirrg and irrquisitive airouid ira askcd ta acquiro wisdorn in a
r fetv wceks by easy lessons and without irrastare." Somae recoin-

niend tiret in cArly lifo thbora airould ho a certain fam,'iarity witn
rscientifie termes. %With ail duo respect wue tink iat iL l tIre sure
way te nînko cildren sinatterers fer life. IL la orteil said tint
tirora are porsons whe urako tire sane use of bookcs as Goldsmitir's
nfortunato beau dia of lords; they icaru tiroir tiLles, and tuont

bonst of tiroir acquaintance. Ourdi-en wiil be ready ceuotgi ta,
fancy thra selves posscsed of sonie knowiedge of Botnny, Chcrn,
istry, or wlrat yen vil], becauio thoy have parrot-like, lcerncd
sorne of tire ternis, Blotter, a thousand timerc better tirat
they elrould remain itn.ignerarîce of theni through, ilfo, thau tit
tirey sireuld ho 'encouragea ta maico a rnistaico se egregieus.
Anotr cvii of tij snrattcring je tint if those, sciences are
aven, hereafter te ire really itudied, tire keeuness of thre appetite

)atnicen off by tire, nnitimed facnilinrity in, clrildiroed. Thre blooin
iremovod frein tire pluin, the down fror» tire peacir, tire porfurue

frein, tire rose, and wirat romains ? .And, besidea, if tire false irlea
ire once given tint abstruse or extensive stirdica cari ie rias-
tered in a few oasy lessorra iitkout n master, and this ini
cîrildiroad, thero will ho littie hope, lu future years, tirat tihe
mmnd wvill ever ire areusedl te tiret statu of vigorous action,
receeary for their successfini preecution. Il C'est une bl~ele

chose <pie die savoir qrrdqne chose" sai]. pool Mons. Jou-damn, and
tirere je a pathos and simpiicity in this exclamation wiie ainost
recoucile us te Mous. Jouirdain. IL is a goed thing te knoto
sometiring, tlirrug-bly and s.itisactorily; bît ire ara or opin-
ion tirat ien Jack, la good at aIl trades, ie is master of notre.
Te return ta aur moutons, 1. e., out scirool books. Bli gee-
grapcy and hiater7 are strndied far tee mucir as inore sciene.%
of naines, tirougir oui- excellent scireol lristory by Dr. Collier,
and our geograpiry by IlCaikin"' alould ho turned ta botter
acceunt, 'with more faveurable resuits.

We miglit pursue, tire examination tlrrourgi urost af tire oId
Sceel books te an ammost, indefinito extent, but this is enonigi.
Thre akill of a teaciner Miay sean be kriown by bris choice, of il%.
etruments-boaks. Il1 do net *lnik thnt Qireen E lizabeth was se
gi-cnt a severoign," said eue o! lier feeblest successers, "lbut
aire chose vrise ministers," "aud uiren Sire," vas tire scatricg
repiy, 19 vras it evoir icnown tirat, a fuel did se V" lIAI WtAx.

TIWE BEAUTY.

IV. N. RUTLIDGE.

W HERE ia trire beauty foirai and what le IL ? Tirose arourd
ira say, "Sceo i Iow heautifuliY IVe look and sc tire littie

len! or blade af grass nioving 'witir ife and Vointing ta e rnen.
WVe sec tire tuUlp as it seorna ta bow its ircad in irumility, and
the rose and thre heuey-succle as tiney ive tîreir aweet peirfuins
ta tire air. IVo see tire suowi-capped iurountain, thre littie green
raie tire hroad roiling prairie (God'a flower gardon,) aud tire
cool abady. grave ('&ed' temple). Ive ece tire nir Pearl, tire
aparkllng dlamond, tire aiivery cresceut meon, «"queen of nignt,"
witir ber court of Lwlnkling stars. we -Seo thre bine damne of
heavren, tire wave-like clouds, tire rosy-fingered Airera, 49 daugîr.
ter of tire dawnj" and tire reflccted raye of n settirrg sun. WVe
Se tire dew drop as it nonrishes tire flower, the littie brook as
it cornes f-om, thre mounitain murmuring a Song of love, tire
cataract u it daunesmnadly ever tire roclks, nd tire broad blue
ocean on its wavca loup tewards ireaven. 'Wo sc tire praird onglc
as iL niakes its cii-cie ini thre irevens, sud tire civift herses asthey
contait iii tire r-ac. 'WC tee tiresteaxners and thre steam engiues
as they movelwith power and anse. We sce ln tire galleries or
art tire 'woxks of patitere ana sculptora.


